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■411 Bar* it h MBmii la Mean m*l« 
Kaem Mekhic, 

Hill Arp Is Atlanta CaaatUulloo, 
1 waa ruminating about tbii lllvle 

uepioaaaotnraa thatbgoingoo amongst 
our neighbors at Ruga*. My ccrufoit 
U that ft U not aa big a tblug aa they 
thlolc It ia and al l toon peaa away. 
After tbe election w otrr ilia Wad era 
Will Apologise all round and oaks 
frieuda and Ike dear people have iidc 
to re Moot and wonder what foola the 
laadars made or them. A friar J wrllru 
ma that there ia noihlng It but (log 
polltloa— wbo aball run ilia aiacniuo. 
wbo thall hare the ottoea. Whuky la 
Is the backgroued, but the main thing 
U OtBoo. Aa Leonard Morrow onoe 
aald at a public apaaklog, "Boye don’t 
Me Mat fool you. Tboy ara jujI aide 
wipin’round bantin' the orthography 
of a lltUaolllia." Oarltalawktd, "Kng 
land has a population of 30,000,000— 
mostly foola,” and Juet aa there ere 
enough foola In every eounly or com- 
munity to elect a man If ha o<m get 
tkam ail. He IS pretty aafe if be aeo 
gat a majority of them "LHspenaary 
or no dwpeoaary." tbat la tba qureiloi. 
that It BOW aturiug Rome and Kloyd 
oounty. WtU, wo know all about It 
here la CarUravlllo, bar wo triad tbe 
oaloooa foe ywara and tbay did ao much 
barm wo obolUbed them, one In Boave 
nod Ite other Ui Atlanta. We wouldn't 
have owa to onr town or comity fur 
anything. Tba ranker off t bo better 
Tba euirr whiskey it to gat tbe more 
will bo drub. Lie wane, in Tarrall 
county, baa bad a dlapaaaary for nearly 
fear yean. Tbe ealeo for the drat year 
■ara fM,000. Tbe aroood year were 
•30,000, tba third year *40,000, and tba 
preaaat year will prubablj mo to •73,- 
OUO. You tea It tafeaa the boye acme- 
Uwa to dad oat bow iaty It W to get 
It, but tho oooaomptiua goat on and 
oo, IhOMaMog. and the propie taka eom- 
fort In that tba luerroae tbelr tobool 
food and Maaoo tbalr tasaa. No matter 
If If It tmpovarlehea the poor and make 
druukardi or young mao. Tbat la of 
no onaaequeooe. 

Now. oar dlspenmrlua ore moU loo 
Mar. 1 wish llial lbs eonaumere bad 
to got tbalr snppllsa (rum Cincinnati 
or Baltimore. That would eat Ure Ju* I 
buetoroo down oaa half at least. Tba 
common people couldn't wait ao long 
and ao nobody Unt aneomaion pe»p4« 
would gat auv hardly. It would ba a 

bwg urn between drinks, aa the guv 
art.of Ot North Carolina said to tba 
governor of SouUr Carolina. There la 
boaod to ba mom drinking going oa if 
they know that tba world was going lo 
ba onroad ap to-morrow. "All wa oaa 
do.” said a good man to ora yesterday, 
"la to make It bard to get sad regulate 
Ita oata and non sumption.” This man 
bad bad exportanoa wllb young men 
wbo drank oo IM sly. lie Qtrd to 
drink habitually himself. but found the 
tba haMt growing op him. Ha wanted 
It oftooor and mare of it, and so be 
qalt abort off two rears ago. Hu said 
■ that there waa but iluia difTarecoa 
between open bar rooms and d laponaary. 
so far as lbs bettor claaa uf young men 
■re ooaosrnod. A dollar bottle lo ■ room 
with Ibras or four frlaodh la about aa 
bad aa Urn dollar spent tor drinks to a 
bar room.” 

Bat the barrooms are a manses lo 
■nr town sad a disgrace to Ita radon- 
moat. If they are allowed at all liny 
should be on some sida street whore 
ladles do not frrqnant or bare lo peas 
Keep them oat ot sight and oat of 
■mall. Ot comae, tba diink lag habit 
oannot be stopped by law, nor oaa tbs 
sola of whiskey bo stopped ss long as 
the government allows Ita manufacture. 
Oar people can drive over to Cherokee 
and bay what they went from the gov- 
ernment distillery. There la oo snob 
thing M prohibition and never will ba 
until tbs d«wo ot tbs millennium. 
This thing began with old Noab and 
bed He ups and downs all through the 
Bible history. It oarer was taociloued. 
It aorer waa prohibited except re tba 
priests In tba tabernacle. "Drluk not 
la the tabernacle lest y» die,” sold 
Mom. All of tboea old-time people 
kept soma aa tba sideboard Joseph 
and hla brothers drank together and 
wore merry. David speaks of wlaa 
that mskM.li glad the heart of mu. 
Holomon says, "Give stroag dilnk to 
him that Is ready to parish sod wins re 
Ihowe that M of bwavy been.” Bat 
whan ha arks sebsrlng ap from a spree 
ba said, “Wlaa Is a mucker, strong 
drink Is ragtag, for at tba last It bireth 
Ilka a serpent and stlogoth Uke an 
adder. ” I board a Judge of oar olrautt 
key that tba wind up of e spro* was tbs 
moot wretched sod forlorn mental 
condition that ooold befell a man. 8.Id 
be, “Away la Urn dead of night I bare 
gotten ap and gone to lbs wall la my 
sight ahirtaod diaak ot ihaooollag orator 
aetU 1 ooold bold no morn I wealed 
to wre a beacon in two and swallow the 
upper and." Saba) got druuk and to 
same a stone, ood Beubadad aod thirty- 

k*»«» all gut drank, together of Ur 
Jareselsb the propbat. triad 

t° amka the Urobsbkaa drink wine with him, bat they would"ot, fur to 
Inlfcr.^.anlolued Jeremiah Mamed them toe obeying tbalr fa thee, sod said, ‘Tbes sal lb IM 

Ixird the house of Jouadsb, the sew of 
Baobab, Shall net want for a mu to 
■toad before mo fur orer." Zoabarlah 
amma to hare wished at the ludalapaea 
for ba sold. ‘Coro shall make Urn men 
ehoarfal ood new wIm the molds." 1 
woadat If tort waa sure taoogb oora 

item The aged women were eojoloed 
bo* to drlak mash wine, wlwreto Is 
otrem. B»g Abashuerlo get dnwh 
o^dordered tfaaan Voabli to asm# 

refamd, end did 

&aea^“*-^*- —1 deposed tor. 

umm m w ■ « 

Trmm that Ur la Ula tha tmamta 
M of apMtaoaa Ilf aott baa mm mm 
la all ■allow, aarryia* rail la ka trata, 
Bagraf lag ktafi aa4 41agraai»g yoart- 
OmIi id Mltur law aar yrreopt ooc 

preacher* nor tbe plaedlog of women 
beeUtD eMe to atoo it. Tbe dlapeo- 
■wy 1* more reap actable In Waeartouud- 
iot’e than the saloon. Thrra it oo 
gathering of roughs and toughs It it* 
door and woman eeo walk by without 
being loiulttd or dUgoeted a* Huy 
P*a*. I do not ball*re that It laaaeu* 
the ota or abuse of whisky. Nothing 
will do that hot boms loduanee ana 
rallgloiN training and public »|.lolou 
It takra aver)thing to combat It and 
to krep it Hi check. I bare before me 
tbe last official etatemeet of llta die 
peraaty bunor** In South Carolina 
acJ it U trusting tu aea how It I* grow- 
ing. It I* now Ura largaat and areC 
Important troalutaa la the suto-n* 
aggregate talas for the pail Oioal year WNHUa orer W.000.000, sod oeer 
MOO,000 net proBls, nod of these profit! 
end tbo atook on band lbs icbool fund 
j* antttled to (011,364 and the stale 
baa on baud (040,000 of atook. Tb* 
profits pay Hundred* of cBolala good 
•olartM, twaMra accumulating ao 
errormoui acbool fond. 1 harp traveled 
a gund deal over tb* atata, mid found 
public opinion much divided upon the 
questionable morality of tba ayatom. 
Hut It psya fiaanelally and tbe qaestiuo 
of eduoallng lire negro aivli taira 
from white people doe* not raise each 
a protest ai long at the sale of whisky 
pays it, especially when the negro la 
lb* diipeomiy’s eery literal cue- 
lAOM 

What about lb* part that woman Is 
taking In ihia liquor business 1 What 
duea all Ifala menu that Blabop Ode- 
■an. of DvMwsre, I tat recently after ted 
la a public sermon preached In 2f*w 
Jersey t Be s.y that the wbtsky habit 
Is actually decreasing among lb* men 
of ilia north, but It la rapidly lucre** 
log among ll.* woman, not only the 
faabluaaiJ* woman, but among tbs 
aiddb- classes Bla assertion caused 
a ooraBluer to be appointed who quiet- 
ly frequented tbs hotels and rating 
booms aud ladles' rests Ursula and a 
Urge majority of tb* woman look win* 
or beer nr whisky or ooektail* »ltb 
tbalr ntsala, sod vary mauy look 
so maali sod ordseed drink* only. 
Tbs uommlttse uoaalmously reported 
that lb* bishop's assertion was ths 
truth. If thin h* so. Mod help tb* 
enustry. Our southern women will b* I 
all tbst will asen It. 

When 1 was a student In e»llrf* «t 
Aiheos, In 1048 lb« wnndrrinl ducov 
ety of Dr. Long and bla use of euaes- 
tbrala waa tba talk of lb* town. aud 
oar professor of cbcmUtry, Dr. LsOmr. 
mad* It lb* subject of a lsclnr* to bla 
cU** la 1640 a dentist by lb* osms 
of Lombard cam* there and proposed to extract I as lb without pals by the 
us* of what he sailed mortou* let bean. 
Hs extracted s jaw tootb for ma aud It 
waaaaooerss. Hut It was whispered 
•round that Horton bad slol* Dr. 
Long's discovery arid process and as he 
«ua a Boston vankee the friends of 
Dr. Long were very Indignant. I only 
wished to say bow gratlSed I was Uiet 
ths committee appointed to select »ui 
two greatest Georgians have given Dr. 
Long lbs Orel plana. The medical 
world baa done him bouor In all 
countries, sad Morion and Jackson 
has* been relegated to tba rear, where 
the* belonged. They were pirates. But about the second place the oom- 
mttlce had better go slow aud consider 
earefully when limy meet again. They had batter nonsuit Has old man and 
mpsclally tba vetereusof tbe otvll war. 
8om* things are forgiven, but not for- 
gotten. Tb* veterans would not 
presume to say who should be selected, 
but only who should not. 

Bt Louis tmubtlo. 
Thera to nothing strange lu tha r.ot 

that Republican Senators Lodte, 
Hawley. Matt, and tavaral olhen be- 
oama almost Incoherent with anger •hen. In Uieeotuea 01 Tuesday's Philip Pina dibata In tbu B«outc, many 
Ptoio truths of Iba situation were bold 
before tbetr eyes and reasonable argu- 
maoi demanded. 

Zepectally mast Senator Lodge nod 
too Imperial lit group of Senators bars 

rojslly Indignant when Senator 
Teller dirvd to in troduee bta naend- 
moot to the Philippine Unff bill, 
fhto amendment probably aanmed to 
cooeUtate Um crime of tom majeetc lu 
tba minds of tba Imperialist Senators. 
It read: “Balt fulber enacted, That 
lb* One it I tot Ion tod all lava at Uta 
United States, which ar* not totally 
laapplttabto, shall luma tba mm* foroa 
nod affect witblo Um mid Philippine 

M etoambara within tba Unltod State*. ’’ 
tola raaolutloD was auBotont 

to foetwy to* anger of Lodga and bla 
fellow- Imperial lata. That an American 
ftooatorpof lb* pramot day aboald be 
‘"to ,to propoa* that see deal 
with lb* FHIpUoa according to the PhiAmeeltan 
toW.«Jltomd on tha A mar loan spirit at Joel to*, liberty and ragard for iba 
rights of men, to a fact wrlLcaloulaied 
to excite Imperialist paaaou. Tba 
A merles n Constitution, tha Amerioeu 
lew and the American spirit-shall 
they b* allowed «6 aland In tbe way nf 
roral(a ooaqaeel, of tba MhJugaUoo of 
weaker people*, of government by foroa 
against tbe eonaant of the govaraed. of 
ta* wider doegialon of empire f Tbu 
toonght It ImpoMlbl* to Imperialists of 
toel-udfo IT* Tb* arrogant out break of Um Lodge 
£«»P Of rmpertaltot Senators In U» 

<to»fe on Um Philippine tariff 
T>»rl*T to omlnoos In lu 

wgsiataoe*. Tb* day baa apparently •o^e wban uem men have not tba 
to oto-faahlonad 

dooUlaa aalda for aJi Um*. ^ 
Tbay will not parmtt It to ha Votoedln 
tb* Amurtoep Senate If Umy mo pra- 
ys n I. They dfll bowl dawo l ha Baas tar 
wbo attempt* to do tbto, shaking ihalr 
forbidding finger* la bfa Uoa Tbay 
will not affaa-tbev wHfonita. Why 
not ? Tbe strong band to tba symbol 
of • hair oread, and Umlr majority fj 
U»* ashappy Fifty mecnU American 
< tog gram gives them Iba strong head 
•* tolgbt to grata tba talrlt of liberty 
•• to* American Sonata a* wall aa la 
tba far dlrtaat Pbfltpptoaa. 

iuimn *ii. 

nigh AIMUl*a «(I(*>*r*M| ,r "** 

Mew r»ek fun. 

It waa to out of Julee Verne* alortaa 
tbat two men ntout to climb • mouo- 
laln. Ac they wool hlybar and higher 
up Iba air grow more rarefied aad pro- 
Voked auch Irritability la both that 
they fall into au aiiyiy quml. 

Tbey challenged imcii to Immediate 
anal aod turned to go down the moon 
tala aide foe tlrclr waapma Uut aa 
that daaoaudad Into lb* lower atrata of 
air tbatr normal euadltloa waareetoreJ 
aod whan they got to tba foot of the 
mountain they were fait friend* again. 

A man who want from Eoyland to 
tha Roar war Iblake that UrilUb gan- 
•raleaud other* to going from tba 
motat air of iba Thome* into the rare- 
fied air of tba South African Veldt. 
5.000 or 8,000 feet abuva the eta and a 
tboomed rail** a cay from It may Lava 
patted though tome each mental treat 
lormaiioo aa tba mountain climbers. 

Ae Instance of wbat is meant waa 
faraltbad try two eolouela or Infantry 
who rude oat of lllo'mfoatala one day 
wilb a ooupln of junior oflaar* and an 
orderly to ahool buok. Tbey rada a 
deter iall-1 north and tboo to and fro 
amoog tba kopjes but found poor sport. It waa at a liana wben iba Borne 
were looking for um next British ad- 
vance and tba patrol* of iba bury bee 
oommaodosa war# active and watchful. 
These two oulonala ware old lianda In 
tin ac< vice and to some of their frienda 
It mend that nothing bwtllgb.-beoded- 
nem conk) explain wbat they did when 
tbw iiaok failed them 

They rod* on for ■ go M »lretell out- 
tide of Ibelr osni outpost ttaddeoly 
one of UlrB Caught sight or a moU'.Wd 
moving ilgurv, • Mora of them among lira (obis of the rrldl a mho away 

“Oome on. tbey'ra Boors Lai's 
rouitd th«m up I” shoaled tbo rider 
aod aeulor anlonH, and off be galloped 
wtllr lire liwee cffloria cloae ou bit heels 
•od the orderly ehariag beblod. 

What Un man of tbe Iloer patrol Uionglil I* not recorded, bet at oeee 
they spread out aod poshed their horses 
•o m bard as they could toward the 
dark boulders aWog tba tan of the 
oeareet foothills, iDe hockshooter* 
tearing after them. Once aosoog tbe 
bnuldeis the Z p« — (nr l.ey pmvrd t.i 
hr men “C tna 1'r.nsfaal pullet,Juiupad og. gal Oliver and larord to lose (he 
measure of tbrir amas'.ug persaracs. 

The result came tooa. They shot 
one of tbo Junior cflbrra deed through 
(he brain, shattered tbe arm of soother, 
wounded true of tbe colonel* iu 
the Uilgli sod pierced the wrist 
of tbe other besides dlsabllag tbe 
orderly. They laid out Ibrir mac t 
the nearest lane bouse aod sent a roes' j 
•enger to Rtoemfootrio for fuiiher aid. 1 

Both oolooHs got a severe reprimand. 
But pomrtbly a l)r. Cheroot, or a brain 
specialist coukl bare understood their 
aberration heller Ursti a Odd marshal 
to whom it preseotrd truly a ease of 
rookies* hreaeh uf discipline. 

One or tbo dlvlsioaal generals, oboes 
forte wee pot prUeuce or ball ace even 
Id the most restful air. liolsbrd bis 
tJuuitr African opportunity* In the 
carriers rapture of a gallop very like 
tbe race of tbe boek-huallag uOeera. 
He waa to link bie for me with those 
of another general Ih completing a line 
of communications 

liut wbeo the other mrt him be was 
dashing Along at on* on lira veldt, ex- 
cept for a handful of bodyguard, awal- 
lowlog lire "beady" air ea though it 
waa Um meet sparkling of champagne. 
Asked where his division was be made 
a sweeping gesture to the horlsoo eod 
rode ou. Us was for boar* away from 
bis command. 

Borne soob vaeutal disturbance pro- 
voked by beveUilng mis sir may be 
put forward perhaps to explain lbs 
proof'd mgs of the Urea ofBoen of the 
loteillgeno* department who were seat 
out from the war Okies iu London be- 
fore tbe okgoUations between tbe Brit- 
ish tod Traoevaal government wars 
broken off They trees to report wbat 
fores would be Mrdedlf tt corns to 
wer. 

AU Hires went dlftbrpnt ways under 
assumed namna, grew brands, 1 

wore 
ready-made aulU ead mixed with the 
rennets and sCuckralesn as men who 
meant to adopt that life. They were 
U> watch aod listen, look for signs. 
Judge tbe riiustloo aod report. 

Tbrir Qua! report wet that a force 
from England of 80.000 mm cnukl ooa 
qear tbe twe republics in three mouths. 
But much esteemed as they were by 
Ibclr superior* In London, evva tbe 
Utter teem to bay* put down some 
thing to tbe uobalaaclag efleet of Urrir 
South Alrioan surroundings. far they 
bad e six months' Job. 

How bad ilia Bum aaoaped tbla 
flightier** r Perbtpa by aoMUBtlf 
llatng In tbalr brilliant air tad blow- 
ing no other they hay* learned teat 
what can aalaiy ba dona In It. There 
la aometblog la tbalr teonomy af 
tpooeb—they haan irobebty IheeaalUat 
voeebalary of a ofalia taco-la tbalr rn- 
tlra ladlSafenoa to all qoeatlooe of 
apaculatlao phlloenphy whieh may aoaa 
tbalr bralna from oarUla ilaha. 

Thau than Id Urn aaft aolea of the 
bmaded burgher* that contrast ao 
•traagaly with tholr highboned Oguraa *«d tba olimlualien Of all violent rzef. 
iloa-far aaaa ihalr aaai on home Wok 
I* *a*y ao a rook abalr Uat may ana 
•oma mooting lamon loarwd from tba 
air aroood them. Tbetraynaaea low 
It farther than good Held flam bom 
enabled moat mao of other mow to am. 

A Washington aproUl to the Otor- 
Intta Otmeraar (aya that tba Amoa 
(Joan (J harry tree too pit want le aora 
promtaa by paying aver 1*0,000 far 
dlarrlbolton among the Hamad elalmanlt, 
Tbalr auoraaya. Senator Prtteha/d 
and rn. J, Jnatloe, aobmttwd a propnal- 
(hto to Ibla rfact W Dili let Allorury 
BeNow oo Monday. fie dealload, how- 
ever toeoaakUr aoyeoiawomlea propoal- rloo whatever aad left Monday night for 
Sbotbf wbomho will yaraooallf eoadoat 
“• W**11110! U» pmllmloary **W oadom a United Mateo eomml* 
dtoMc. TtaddoomagdloM thaaompooy. of Which there am quite a nomOrr. will ptwOoMy aoma op far trial at tba 
Jana term of aaatt la Charlotte. 
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«»T EVKX WITH EIPMIE 

A nn Jat« n«r»s by OnU IM«. 
CllliAIM Km k Onurisr. 

Cecil Rhode*, the South Arne in 

UagoAte. had a boon to plok with 
BudyarJ Kipllug, toe poet, and sao 
oeeded In doing It t<» bh oumplsla 
satisfaction. Tbie ie bow the story I* 
told In the Loadou clabs- 

Klpllog sod Rhodes were fellow 
peaeongere on a Cape Bill way train 
bouod towmid Kimberley. Up to lbs 
aumeot ml departure frucs Cepe Tows 
Bhndei had beee baay aendlag dta- 
pe tehee and it (ell to the lot of tlie poet 
to book their seats nod berths. The 
eolhor le a mas of boyish build; tbs 
empire-builder is a ponderous men end 
hasedrelded srscitun (osleeping la stop **rth Koowlog this, tha poet deter- 
mined to hare some fun at the espeaee of the man of destiny. When that 
night the ex-premier found that he bad 
benn assigned to aa upper berth his 
rage was great Ue pleaded with the 
Mile Kipling to exchange with bia, 
but Ibe poet, with a sordnolo grin, as- 
sured Rhodes that he ooald not think 
of exalting himself shore mo mighty sa 
imperialist, and so the bulky rtates- 
mau had to climb laboriously to bad. 

After midnight Urn train stepped at 
a small station on the desolate karroo, 
and the wife of a oriental eOotr got 
aboard. When aha discounted Hut. 
notwithstanding bur telegram, no rs- 
•rrvatloa had breo mode for bar she 
Jiflad up her roles la load pretest. The oom)motion awakened Rhodes, 
who thrust Ills bead oal between the 
cur tains sad dam sa dad to know Um 
cause of the disturbs non. 

"I •• tli* wife of Ool *<i* «(. 
elalmed. ••and atllioogh I wired for ■ 
iwrth »oti* baa bean eared far m.” 

-Thal’a all light," thundered tba 
Uoloatua, “my little hoy la oneapglag 
tbo btrtn Juat under mine; lura In 
lbarn with himV , 

The lady WM appeared and proceeded 
to taka aarsktagn of Urn oOer I’r** 
nwtly thor* wa* an Inworeention In tha 
lower berth. 

“Now. don’t ary and make a feet,” 
I bn lady wan heard to aay, “»onr father, 
laid ma 1 ml«lit alaap bara." | 

“Madam.’ aaapad tba author af 
“Tbn Jungle’ Book." “do yoa knew 

i who I amt’’ 
You are tha lltUa ate of tbn gentle- 

man In the upper berth, are yaw not 
I taltornd tbn now- atartled wimau, 
peering Mto tba dark oompartaMnt. 

'Nothing of the anrt,” roared iba 
pool. “I am Badtard ." 

I Before he eoeM snhn farther the 
frlchUMd eoats Bed to Mother eer. 
The a*per berth ebook wRb ooaeulalee 
appraataltoe.ee the poet, wiU * aiiaplad 
eoeahelaqt of eeeeral Mature, berated 
tie Mouth Airload etatamaa. 

"Hie* o* the ee* wetda aad eeeer," 
•selal*ed Rbedre fro* faU altitude of 
*ttth, "aad plea oa eu*athle« about a 
red aad a boa* aad a baoh of hair,'* 

Bat ottb ptaiuieeqoe wrath Klptiap 
ataah to bio l«pro*pta progra—i. 

reWrol tuwm.1 Bwliw. I 
riUlnviBo Landnxrt. 

The liulMlIsai wa that this Con- 
are* will not past aay torJalatlo* la 
^gaid to election* la Vb* Sooth or tha 
fljuth'a f« presentation la CeegTOO*. 
n la known ibat one Ur. Or anpockar, of Indiana. want* to paaa a bill rw- 
during tba rairraeutattoo la Ooagrrai 
•f thoaa float boro guts wlueb ban 
restricted tha auffraga. Ha proposal 
lor InaUiMa to redact North Carolina’* 
repreeniierioe la tholloctofroatawf m 
U will be alls Ihla rear) to kin, 
though wh-i be base* hit otUaafto aw 
la aot eta-ed. Mr. Ornmpaeker Lot 
tom nid-nvorlo* for eowie nets to 
eeoara -pproeel of bit areaeuro by bl* 

Crty’a tuncoe A caoeu. wa bHd 1 

<«da; Might but wdjowToad for a I 
wt«h without act too. Tbs Southern 
Hapubllouu* oppose tba Croapockor 
meaearo-ibey don't want tba re pro 
atouilon reduood—but la boa Uerrw 
of they went a Federal -button law I 
vatard. one watch will, if ere auder- 
•uod It, practically place the oootrol 
of State elect loot, or al bract of aoa-1 
her* of Ooooreea. in the blade of tha 
Federal authorities. While wa aro not 
familiar with tba boopoto wa will toy that to a oitotoe between tba two wa 
would prefer rod teed repreeeatatton 
rather than outatdo Interference with 
oar election. 

«ra oare Heretofore gift* ih south 
mb RapuWlonM credit 'or oppooing 
••reCrampeckrr MIL MM they Mum 
»» credit. They appooo a redaatioa oC 
revreeeuullao not Imb My regard for 
tho South bat for ocIMi reoaor, and 
are at Ure (area time trying to gat 
through a maaaure wbiah la. aooordtag 
to all aoooasta of it am bare mm, m 
ndlooa at tha lafareoatfora* bUl wbiah 
Oornau delrated lea or tarrlre yaon 
ago. 

Tire oxparUreo-al and wailoW RryuU 
•lea reambaraof Um llouaa, howtroi, 
tooall that any at tore pt to pare took 
H«aourea heretofore haa anresa m- 
aoltad dlaoatroartf w Ure HepuMJaaa 
party, and in tba light of aaofa rxparl- 
ar(oa Urey are not ahowiog aoy diapool- 
Uoo to aid kUbor Mr. Cr are packer or 
Ure Soot ham lie pubi loan*. and thua ore 
•ay that tire probability are that BO1 
aoob legtdktloa will bo preaod 

■orMk V». nu«m. 
Too liOhdnd Ml two moaoerlpt 

wnwM oitd oti onaoUUd Bthto, tho 
pr»p*rt» of tbo Bo*. Mr. P. Hlooo, 
paatac of Pork view BopUnt ohoreb, PorttrtooU, won odjodgod to bo 
worth 4U0 bf orMiroioia. Mr. Hlooo 
•hid tho oof AMMO wiKtoo b* Mm wooo 
lo o vbJIoo loot hr Uw Barton * Wort- 
orn KoMwit ooMooor owd for worth ho hoMoohoot. Ho wootod 91.000, ul 
arbitration w*o ootood to. tho Bor. 
norhon M. Uof*. ookUM Miter of 
tbo Uwhrtood 6o«rtUM Adfooau. 
Mat hod ht. Iwlui ohoon Mr I ho roll. 
w»f eooapaaj. Tho Bo*. A. X. Owow. 
Bottlot, woo Mr. Illeee’ arbttrwtar, and UlO Bar. J. 4. Unit, UopUat, ww 
ohooott hjr tho other Mtatkrtn. Mrlflbio boo eoooMM tbo BMQ. 
Tho orbtlratoro oot MM boon 

■nlautir mt extarad hall aa •>* 
•mix m whocm>»i 

An old tnpo wnnaa fall rat bar 
kras la Waraenvilto ttolanlay afler- 
ooea aad fraotorad a lena bean la Um 
lag. It mmh aba bad ao wdgtlggg 
rar aad aabed aeaaa of bar raoa to go 
aftor a doctor, bot cacb aaa nfoidl 
aad M la totaled that Mm -taalail at 
tv»oM until tba next day «Kh tba boaa 
atlcktag t Snogs tba grab aad soflartaf 
latara agooy. Tba Int t* jilMia 
notified oaat to bar, bat tbo porrat 
of tUa aritata la to aak obyao may 
of Um eotorad prate aat lb ttto 
•ay toairfi naaefaan of tbair raoa. 
U U aat exact ty tba roto, bot too 
fraooaitUy aaeb lb toga bappaa aad 
tbay era a dtoaraoa ta tba teas. Tba 
babtt estate of aaaraa aMoog tba aa- 
adaaoted, Illiterate ataaa. 

Hooatsr. town era all klada of 
octoard people. Boom of tba* era 
always oa tba UtoM ter tba Mala 
passes. Ora aa old negro aasa, 

Tba axaoatof waat to week to aaUto 
U'tba aetata a«d wbao tba tine oaaaa 
to appeared baton tbo olaffc of Iks, 
court witb hto raompta aad IkbaiM 

ild tolls, ato. .Tbo dart 1 

_ __ ,_._.. 
I 

•-aad am aa titled to pay; I aoold aM I 
gat say *e* else to do M aad bod to !•■ 
main ahm ail algto.*' 

Tbo Mil was sat allows*'. Tbo, 
parra had kaadlad snaa fa ads aad 
waatad to casks bit aoraat batoaoa. ' 

■ «llMOIB INolM »•«•« 

Mmih WMbom HtWr. 

_ 
MmV poopto who ‘-toll ott" wlUi 

gnssttsfiruws 
StasttSftr.JSr.su Um Um aM mm «u iMt-iMi in to 
itexrmtMtllotoaAMMtoM. It took 

BavaroK'MfcM 
asaBraEJ-.h 
sr^pBtwEsv:: »o«ewM4 m boot itom Mtoood Mr 
taith to UtomtuM, Mm 
m*tr MO following film dootriooa 
mm (booMono mJ «flM*fot kflor 
PbmUbM._• 

It om; tor* oat, oftor *H tbal U* 
M|HU • k| i|IU fi §a| 
8MM0 of tlm nrniTmlligi of (Jhcmm u 

■mm. Thom bom bom oo raeooi m> 

SBl«SS»ff3BR 
mom tBlmdad r* porta of tbodoTngoof 
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